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This presentation contains “forward-looking” statements that are subject to risks and uncertainty. Such forward-looking statements reflect 
current views with respect to future events and financial performance, and Medley Capital Corporation (“MCC”) may make related oral 
forward-looking statements on or following the date hereof. Statements that include the words “should,” “would,” “expect,” “intend,” 
“plan,” “believe,” “project,” “anticipate,” “seek,” “will,” and similar statements of a future or forward-looking nature identify forward-
looking statements in this material or similar oral statements for purposes of the U.S. federal securities laws or otherwise. Actual results 
may differ materially from those expressed or implied and include, but are not limited to, those discussed in MCC’s filings with the 
Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”). 

Certain information discussed in this presentation (including information relating to portfolio companies) was derived from third party 
sources and has not been independently verified and, accordingly, MCC makes no representation or warranty in respect of this 
information.

The following presentation contain summaries of certain financial and statistical information about MCC. The information contained in this 
presentation is summary information that is intended to be considered in the context of our SEC filings and other public announcements 
that we may make, by press release or otherwise, from time to time. We undertake no duty or obligation to publicly update or revise the 
information contained in this presentation. In addition, information related to past performance, while helpful as an evaluative tool, is not 
necessarily indicative of future results, the achievement of which cannot be assured. You should not view the past performance of MCC, or 
information about the market, as indicative of MCC’s future results. 

Information in this presentation could also impact the proposed mergers of Sierra Income Corporation (“Sierra”), MCC, and Medley 
Management Inc. (“MDLY”). The proposed mergers, if not successfully consummated, could have a material impact on the financial 
condition and operations of MCC. Uncertainties relating to the parties’ ability to successfully consummate the proposed mergers, and the 
timing thereof, include, but are not limited to, those discussed in MCC’s filings with the SEC, and: (i) the parties’ ability to amend the 
existing merger agreements, (ii)  the results of the go-shop process that will be conducted by MCC’s Special Committee; and (iii) the 
potential impact that any litigation related to the proposed mergers could have on the parties’ ability or willingness to consummate the 
mergers. Additional risks and uncertainties specific to MCC include, but are not limited to: (i) the costs and expenses that MCC has, and 
may incur, in connection with the proposed mergers (whether or not they are consummated); (ii) the fact that each of the parties to the 
proposed mergers currently has the right to terminate the merger agreements without penalty; (iii) the impact that any litigation relating 
to the proposed mergers may have on MCC; (iv) the ability of portfolio companies to pay interest and principal in the future; and (v) 
negative effects of entering into the proposed mergers on the trading volume and market price of the MCC’s common stock.

There is no assurance that the proposed amendment to the terms of MCC’s Series A Notes will be approved and implemented. There can 
be no assurance that the proposed amendment to the terms of MCC’s Series A Notes will reduce the credit or interest risk of MCC, and 
therefore the Company remains subject to such risks for so long as the Notes are outstanding. The information about the proposed 
amendment is a brief summary and is qualified in its entirety by reference to the proposed amendment agreement signed by MCC

The foregoing review of important factors should not be construed as exhaustive and should be read in conjunction with the other
cautionary statements that are included in the Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus (as defined below) and in the public filings of MCC, 
including the “Risk Factors” section of most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K and most recent Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q. The 
forward-looking statements in this presentation represent MCC’s views as of the date of hereof. MCC anticipates that subsequent events 
and developments will cause their views to change. However, while MCC may elect to update these forward-looking statements at some 
point in the future, MCC does not have the current intention of doing so except to the extent required by applicable law. You should, 
therefore, not rely on these forward-looking statements as representing MCC’s views as of any date subsequent to the date of this 
material.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION AND WHERE TO FIND IT

Information in this presentation should be read in conjunction with other important information in the public filings of MCC, including the 
“Risk Factors” section of most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K and most recent Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q. With respect to the 
proposed mergers of Sierra, MCC, and MDLY, Sierra has filed with the SEC a Registration Statement on Form N-14 that includes a joint 
proxy statement of Sierra, MCC, and MDLY and, with respect to Sierra, constitutes a prospectus (collectively, the “Joint Proxy 
Statement/Prospectus”). The Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus, as applicable, was first mailed or otherwise delivered to stockholders of 
Sierra, MCC, and MDLY on or about December 21, 2018. INVESTORS AND SECURITY HOLDERS ARE URGED TO READ THE JOINT PROXY 
STATEMENT/PROSPECTUS, AS WELL AS ANY AMENDMENTS OR SUPPLEMENTS TO THIS DOCUMENT, CAREFULLY AND IN ITS ENTIRETY 
BECAUSE IT CONTAINS IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT MCC AND THE PROPOSALS TO BE CONSIDERED AND VOTED UPON BY 
STOCKHOLDERS AT THE SPECIAL MEETING. THE JOINT PROXY STATEMENT/PROSPECTUS CONTAINS IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
SIERRA, MCC, AND MDLY, THE PROPOSED MERGERS AND RELATED MATTERS, INCLUDING THE INVESTMENT STRATEGIES, RISKS AND 
EXPENSES OF MCC, EACH OF WHICH CAN BE IMPACTED BY THE MATTERS BEING VOTED UPON AT THE SPECIAL  MEETING. Investors and 
security holders can obtain the Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus and other documents filed with the SEC by MCC, free of charge, from the 
SEC’s website (www.sec.gov) and from MCC’s website (www.medleycapitalcorp.com). Investors and security holders may also obtain free 
copies of the Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus and other documents filed with the SEC from MCC by contacting Sam Anderson, Medley’s 
Investor Relations contact, at 212-759-0777.

PARTICIPANTS IN THE SOLICITATION IN CONNECTION WITH THE PROPOSED MERGERS

The directors, director nominees, or executive officers of MCC and certain employees of Medley LLC may be deemed to be participants in 
the solicitation of proxies in connection with the proposed mergers. Information regarding the persons who may, under the applicable 
regulations of the SEC, be considered participants in the solicitation of MCC stockholders in connection with the proposed mergers is set 
forth in the Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus filed with the SEC. More detailed information regarding the identity of potential participants, 
and their direct or indirect interests, by security holdings or otherwise, is set forth in the Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus and in other 
relevant materials that may be to be filed with the SEC. These documents may be obtained free of charge from the sources indicated 
above.

NO OFFER OR SOLICITATION

The information in this presentation is for informational purposes only and shall not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer 
to sell or the solicitation of an offer to buy any securities or the solicitation of any vote or approval in any jurisdiction pursuant to or in 
connection with the proposed transactions or otherwise, nor shall there be any sale, issuance or transfer of securities in any jurisdiction in 
contravention of applicable law. No offer of securities shall be made except by means of a prospectus meeting the requirements of Section 
10 of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended.



*  מובילה בגודלה ונסחרת בבורסה, מנוהלת פנימיתBDCייצר חברת  Sierra, MCC and Medleyשילוב החברות

MCCנמצאת בעיצומו של הליך המיזוג

Source: The information or assumptions provided by Management.
1. Bloomberg, Capital IQ and IBES as of June 13, 2019.
2. Cash figure is adjusted for SBIC pay-down, post quarter end.

11הנסחרת בבורסהBDC-עשרה בגודלה מבין כלל חברות ה-והשתים, השלישית בגודלה מבין החברות בניהול פנימיBDC-חברת הצפי ליצירת 

2גדול ומגוון  , פרופיל הדירוג על ידי יצירת מאזן אחדצפי לשיפור 

3מיליון דולר953-מיליון דולר ל278-צפי הגדלת ערך נכסים נטו לשירות אגרות חוב מ
+

+

24מיליון דולר34-מיליון דולר ל31-עליה צפויה במזומן המשמש לשירות אגרות החוב מ

0.665-ל0.98-ירידה צפויה של יחס המינוף הרגולטורי מ
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*THERE CAN BE NO ASSURANCE THAT A MERGER WILL BE APPROVED, EXECUTED OR CONSUMMATED.



הלוואות שאינן צוברות

(Non-Accrual)21יחס מינוף רגולטורי 5-ו4הלוואות בדירוג  2

בעל איכות אשראי משופרתפוטנציאל לפורטפוליו 

*סולויותר מהמדדים של החברה טובים צפויים להיות , פורמההחברה המשולבת פרו ומדדי הפורטפוליו של מדדי האשראי 

9.1 %

6.4 %

MCC Combined Company

10.1 %

7.4 %

MCC Combined Company

0.98 x

0.66 x

MCC Combined Company
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Source: Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus, The information or assumptions provided by Management.
Note: Portfolio data as of March 31, 2019 based on fair market value. Numbers may not foot due to rounding. Past performance is not indicative of future results.
1. Regulatory Leverage as calculated according to the Investment Company Act. Reflects adjustment to account for TRS debt included in regulatory leverage calculation at Sierra and SBIC debt excluded from 

regulatory leverage calculation at MCC. Combined company based on combination of SIC and MDD with $200MM investment value for MDLY investment.
2. Represents on-book portfolio investments in MCC and Sierra, including SBIC and Alpine.

*THERE CAN BE NO ASSURANCE THAT A MERGER WILL BE APPROVED, EXECUTED OR CONSUMMATED.



13.5%

19.7%
Non-Accruals

as a % of cost

0.66x

0.89x

Debt / NAV

$951 

$278 

Net Asset Value

1.12x

0.18xNon-Deal Dependent

Coverage of Interest &

Dividends

1.91x

0.37x
Non-Deal Dependent

Coverage of Interest

0.63x

0.98x

Debt to ATE

פוטנציאל לשיפור במדדי האשראי של חברות הדירוג

צפויים להשתפר  S&Pשלי מתודולוגיית הדירוג "כפי שמחושב ע, הרווחיות ואיכות הנכסים של החברה המשולבת פרו פורמה, מדדי המינוף
.*לבדהMCCלעומת המדדים המקבילים של 

Source: Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus; As of March 31, 2019 and is Pro-Forma for SBA repayment; Utilizes estimated based on current S&P published rating methodology; The information or assumptions 
provided by Management.
1.      Source of calculations: S&P Global Ratings: Nonbank Financial Institution Rating Methodology (Jan. 15, 2019). 
There can be no assurance of any upgrade in credit rating. Improved credit metrics do not guarantee a credit rating improvement and pro forma calculations assume no other changes otherwise affecting 

the rating. 

סיכום השוואת מדדי אשראיS&Pהשוואת מדדי 
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*THERE CAN BE NO ASSURANCE THAT A MERGER WILL BE APPROVED, EXECUTED OR CONSUMMATED.



תשואה הולמת  

לסיכון המשקיעים

הורדת  

סיכוני ביצוע  

המיזוג

מתן  

בטוחות  

למחזיקי 

ח"האג

מ"המחקיצור 

אחתלכשנה

יואץ ויפרע בתשלומים רבעוניים שווים  ח"האג

חלף  )2021בינואר עד לפירעון מלא 

(2024פברואר 

  תקבולי קרן שיתקבלו בנכסי בטוחה

ישמשו לפירעון מוקדם שיביא  מסויימים

ח"האגשל נוספתלהאצה 

 18פטור מעמלת פירעון מוקדם למשך

נוספתמשמש תמריץ להקדמה -חודשים

של פירעונות

  החברה מקבלת הקלה בנוגע לעילות

מסויימותפירעון מואץ 

  ההקלה תקפה עד לפירעונה המלא

של אגרת החוב

  התאמה של שיעור הריבית השנתית

ולאור תוספת  מ"במחלאור השינוי 

הבטוחות

  שיעור הריבית השנתית שלאחרונה

-ביירד, 6.8%-ל5.05%-עלה מ

עם אישור התיקון 0.25%

  הורדה נוספת של הריבית השנתית

עם השלמת המיזוג0.5%בשיעור של 

            ריבית משולמת אחת לרבעון

ולא אחת לחצי שנה

בבסיס התיקונים לשטר הנאמנותהעקרונות 

  מחזיקי איגרות החוב יקבלו בטוחה על נכסי

חברות בת

מיליון  90-שווי הוגן של הבטוחות עומד על כ

.דולר נכון לסוף הרבעון הראשון
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יתרה פרעונת מנכסי בטוחה תשלומים רבעוניים שווי הוגן בטוחה

(המחשה)ובטוחות לוח סילוקין , קרן

ח"האגהשינויים בשטר הנאמנות צפויים לשפר את פרופיל הסיכון של מחזיקי 

ההוגן של הנכסים  השוויי

.מיליון דולר63-על כעומד 

27-על כעומד ההוגן השוויי

.מיליון דולר

SLF- עם כניסת הסכם

המיזוג לתוקף  

MSB- עם פירעונה המלא

.של אגרת החוב

,  בת של החברהחברות 

MSB ו-SLF ערבות  יהיו

שיעבוד  וירשם לפירעון החוב 

הן מזומן והן  , נכסיהםצף על 

.הלוואות לצדדים שלישיים

פקיעת הבטוחהMSBשווי נכסי  SLFשווי נכסים אופי הבטוחה

-החל מ12.5%פירעון של 

3Q2019.

נכסי תקבולים מפירעון 

ישמשו  מסויימיםבטוחה 

.ח"האגלפירעון 

31לכל המאוחר ביום 

2021בינואר 
פירעון ביום החתימה של  

.מיתרת הקרן12.5%

פירעונות מנכסי בטוחה ח"האגפירעון מלא תשלום תקופתי תשלום ראשוני

לוח  עקרונות 
הסילוקין

בטוחות

בהנחה שהפירעונות החוזיים מנכסי הבטוחה משמשים לפירעון מוקדם* 

8There can be no assurance that the proposed amendment to the terms of MCC’s Series A Notes will reduce the credit or interest risk of MCC, and 
therefore the Company remains subject to such risks for so long as the Notes are outstanding.



10.1.25
 על ידי מעלות ירד  ח"האגאגרת החוב תועמד לפירעון מואץ אם דרוג

-il/BBB:מתחת ל
il/Bil/BB-

סעיף בשטר  

הנאמנות
עילה לפירעון מואץ/ אמת המידה הפיננסית

30-עד ה

בנובמבר  

2019

לפי  

השטר

1-עד ה

באפריל  

2020

6.1.1
מיליון דולר במשך  275-סך הנכסים נטו של החברה לא יפחתו מ

שני רבעונים רצופים
215 275215

 הטענות שהועלו במכתב מהנאמן  מכחיוותרו על זכותם להאיץ את פירעון אגרת החוב ח"האגמחזיקי

שינויים באמות המידה הפיננסיות:

il/BBB-

1-מה

באפריל  

2020

215

il/BBB-

המיזוגלעבר להתקדם אפשרות מבקובננטיםההקלות 
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“plan,” “believe,” “project,” “anticipate,” “seek,” “will,” and similar statements of a future or forward-looking nature identify forward-
looking statements in this material or similar oral statements for purposes of the U.S. federal securities laws or otherwise. Actual results 
may differ materially from those expressed or implied and include, but are not limited to, those discussed in MCC’s filings with the 
Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”). 
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information.
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existing merger agreements, (ii)  the results of the go-shop process that will be conducted by MCC’s Special Committee; and (iii) the 
potential impact that any litigation related to the proposed mergers could have on the parties’ ability or willingness to consummate the 
mergers. Additional risks and uncertainties specific to MCC include, but are not limited to: (i) the costs and expenses that MCC has, and 
may incur, in connection with the proposed mergers (whether or not they are consummated); (ii) the fact that each of the parties to the 
proposed mergers currently has the right to terminate the merger agreements without penalty; (iii) the impact that any litigation relating 
to the proposed mergers may have on MCC; (iv) the ability of portfolio companies to pay interest and principal in the future; and (v) 
negative effects of entering into the proposed mergers on the trading volume and market price of the MCC’s common stock.

There is no assurance that the proposed amendment to the terms of MCC’s Series A Notes will be approved and implemented. There can 
be no assurance that the proposed amendment to the terms of MCC’s Series A Notes will reduce the credit or interest risk of MCC, and 
therefore the Company remains subject to such risks for so long as the Notes are outstanding. The information about the proposed 
amendment is a brief summary and is qualified in its entirety by reference to the proposed amendment agreement signed by MCC

The foregoing review of important factors should not be construed as exhaustive and should be read in conjunction with the other
cautionary statements that are included in the Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus (as defined below) and in the public filings of MCC, 
including the “Risk Factors” section of most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K and most recent Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q. The 
forward-looking statements in this presentation represent MCC’s views as of the date of hereof. MCC anticipates that subsequent events 
and developments will cause their views to change. However, while MCC may elect to update these forward-looking statements at some 
point in the future, MCC does not have the current intention of doing so except to the extent required by applicable law. You should, 
therefore, not rely on these forward-looking statements as representing MCC’s views as of any date subsequent to the date of this 
material.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION AND WHERE TO FIND IT

Information in this presentation should be read in conjunction with other important information in the public filings of MCC, including the 
“Risk Factors” section of most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K and most recent Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q. With respect to the 
proposed mergers of Sierra, MCC, and MDLY, Sierra has filed with the SEC a Registration Statement on Form N-14 that includes a joint 
proxy statement of Sierra, MCC, and MDLY and, with respect to Sierra, constitutes a prospectus (collectively, the “Joint Proxy 
Statement/Prospectus”). The Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus, as applicable, was first mailed or otherwise delivered to stockholders of 
Sierra, MCC, and MDLY on or about December 21, 2018. INVESTORS AND SECURITY HOLDERS ARE URGED TO READ THE JOINT PROXY 
STATEMENT/PROSPECTUS, AS WELL AS ANY AMENDMENTS OR SUPPLEMENTS TO THIS DOCUMENT, CAREFULLY AND IN ITS ENTIRETY 
BECAUSE IT CONTAINS IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT MCC AND THE PROPOSALS TO BE CONSIDERED AND VOTED UPON BY 
STOCKHOLDERS AT THE SPECIAL MEETING. THE JOINT PROXY STATEMENT/PROSPECTUS CONTAINS IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT 
SIERRA, MCC, AND MDLY, THE PROPOSED MERGERS AND RELATED MATTERS, INCLUDING THE INVESTMENT STRATEGIES, RISKS AND 
EXPENSES OF MCC, EACH OF WHICH CAN BE IMPACTED BY THE MATTERS BEING VOTED UPON AT THE SPECIAL  MEETING. Investors and 
security holders can obtain the Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus and other documents filed with the SEC by MCC, free of charge, from the 
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copies of the Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus and other documents filed with the SEC from MCC by contacting Sam Anderson, Medley’s 
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PARTICIPANTS IN THE SOLICITATION IN CONNECTION WITH THE PROPOSED MERGERS

The directors, director nominees, or executive officers of MCC and certain employees of Medley LLC may be deemed to be participants in 
the solicitation of proxies in connection with the proposed mergers. Information regarding the persons who may, under the applicable 
regulations of the SEC, be considered participants in the solicitation of MCC stockholders in connection with the proposed mergers is set 
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The information in this presentation is for informational purposes only and shall not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer 
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The combination of Sierra, MCC and Medley will create a leading, publicly-traded

internally managed BDC*

MCC is in the midst of the merger process

Source: The information or assumptions provided by Management.
1. Bloomberg, Capital IQ and IBES as of June 13, 2019.
2. Cash figure is adjusted for SBIC pay-down, post quarter end.

Potentially creates the  3rd largest internally managed and 12th largest publicly traded Business 
Development Company (“BDC”)11

Potentially improved ratings profile with a single, larger, diversified balance sheet 2

Expected increase in Net Asset Value of obligor on Bonds from $278 million to $953 million3
+

+

Expected increase in Cash at obligor on Bonds from $31 million to $34 million24

Expected decrease of Regulatory Leverage from 0.98x to 0.66x5

4

*THERE CAN BE NO ASSURANCE THAT A MERGER WILL BE APPROVED, EXECUTED OR CONSUMMATED.



Regulatory Leverage1 Non-Accrual2 4 & 5 Rated Credits2

Potentially improved Portfolio Credit Quality

Key credit and portfolio metrics of a Pro Forma Combined Company are expected to be better 
compared to standalone MCC*

9.1 %

6.4 %

MCC Combined Company

10.1 %

7.4 %

MCC Combined Company

0.98 x

0.66 x

MCC Combined Company

5

Source: Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus, The information or assumptions provided by Management.
Note: Portfolio data as of March 31, 2019 based on fair market value. Numbers may not foot due to rounding. Past performance is not indicative of future results.
1. Regulatory Leverage as calculated according to the Investment Company Act. Reflects adjustment to account for TRS debt included in regulatory leverage calculation at Sierra and SBIC debt excluded from 

regulatory leverage calculation at MCC. Combined company based on combination of SIC and MDD with $200MM investment value for MDLY investment.
2. Represents on-book portfolio investments in MCC and Sierra, including SBIC and Alpine.

*THERE CAN BE NO ASSURANCE THAT A MERGER WILL BE APPROVED, EXECUTED OR CONSUMMATED.



13.5%

19.7%
Non-Accruals

as a % of cost

0.66x

0.89x

Debt / NAV

$951 

$278 

Net Asset Value

1.12x

0.18xNon-Deal Dependent

Coverage of Interest &

Dividends

1.91x

0.37x
Non-Deal Dependent

Coverage of Interest

0.63x

0.98x

Debt to ATE

Potential Rating Agency Credit Metrics Improvement

The Combined Company’s pro forma leverage, profitability and asset quality metrics, as calculated 
using S&P’s rating methodology, are expected to improve compared to MCC standalone1*

Source: Joint Proxy Statement/Prospectus; As of March 31, 2019 and is Pro-Forma for SBA repayment; Utilizes estimated based on current S&P published rating methodology, The information or assumptions 
provided by Management.
1.      Source of calculations: S&P Global Ratings: Nonbank Financial Institution Rating Methodology (Jan. 15, 2019). 
There can be no assurance of any upgrade in credit rating. Improved credit metrics do not guarantee a credit rating improvement and pro forma calculations assume no other changes otherwise affecting 

the rating. 

MCC vs. Pro Forma Combined Company Using 
S&P methodologyCredit Metric Comparison Summary 
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*THERE CAN BE NO ASSURANCE THAT A MERGER WILL BE APPROVED, EXECUTED OR CONSUMMATED.



Appropriate
Yield to the 
Bondholders 

Shortening the 
Duration to 

One Year

Reduces 
Execution Risk 
for Merger

Pledge
on 

Assets 

 The Bond will be repaid by
Jan 2021 in equal quarterly
instalments (instead of Feb 2024) 

 Payments of principal on account of 
certain pledged assets will be used for 
early redemption of the Notes, which 
mean even shorter Amortization 
Schedule

 The company is incentivized to repay the 
loan in the next 18 months due to no 
make-whole payment in this period

 The company receives a waiver 
on specific acceleration events 

 The waiver expands upon full 
repayment of the Notes

 Adjusting the annual interest rate 
due to the changes of the duration 
and due to the collateral

 The interest rate which recently 

increased from 5.05% to 6.8%, 
will be reduced by 0.25% with the 
approval of the proposal 

 The interest rate will be reduced 
by another 0.5% when the merger 
will be consummated

 Interest will be paid quarterly 
instead of semi-annually

The Basic Principle of the Suggested Amendment 

 The bondholder will receive 
pledge on subsidiaries assets

 As of Q3 2019, the FV of the 
relevant assets is more then $ 90m
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The Suggested Amendments Expect to Improve the Risk Profile of the Bondholders

$ 63M As of Q3 2019 $ 27M As of Q3 2019

• SLF – Upon Merger 
consummation

• MSB - when the Notes 
are fully paid.

First priority blanket 
security interest in all of 

the Medley SLF and 
Medley MSB Assets, 

consisting of cash and 
third party loans

Assets FV-SLFAssets FV-MSB Pledge releasedPledge nature

12.5% of the principal 
paid on a quarterly 

basis, first payment Sep 
30, 2019

Payments of principal 
on account of pledged 
assets shall be used for 

early redemption

Jan 2021 at the latest
12.5% of the principal 
on the ‘Effective Date’ 

of the Amendment

Payment from pledged
assets

Quarterly payment Full amortizationInitial Payment

The 
Amortization 

Schedule

The Pledge

* Assuming projected pledged assets principal are used for early redemption

 -

 20,000

 40,000

 60,000

 80,000

 100,000

 120,000

 140,000

Original Note Q2 2019 Q3 2019 Q4 2019 Q1 2020 Q2 2020 Q3 2020 Q4 2020

T
h
o
u
s
a
n
d
 $

Balance Payment from pledged assets Quarterly payment Pledge FV

Balance, Payments and Pledge (Illustrative)

8There can be no assurance that the proposed amendment to the terms of MCC’s Series A Notes will reduce the credit or interest risk of MCC, and 
therefore the Company remains subject to such risks for so long as the Notes are outstanding.



10.1.25
 Acceleration event if the Notes' rating will drop 

below il/BBB- of Maalot
il/B il/BB-

Section in 
the DoT

Financial Covenant/ Acceleration Event DoT
prior to 
April 1, 
2020

6.1.1
 The Total Net Assets of the Company shall not 

be less than 275 million US Dollars For two 
consecutive quarters

215275 215

 The Noteholders waive their right to accelerate on all claims and allegations as set forth in the Trustee’s 

Letter 

 Specific covenant of the Note will be change:

il/BBB-

April 1, 
2020 or 

after

215

il/BBB-

The Waivers will Support the Merger Process

prior to 
Nov 30, 
2019
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